Advanced Leadership Camp-VI At Coimbatore.
12 December 2019
Advanced Leadership Camp organized by the 2 TN ART BTY, Coimbatore Group,
Tamil Nadu Directorate. The vacancies came and 2 days interview was scheduled
for the selection process for the camp. Also went through TAT PI WAT SRT Tests of
SSB interview. Throughout Mah Directorate only 16 cadets were selected. 300
cadets arrived from every part of India along 17 Directorates. This camp was
activated by Coimbatore Group commander Col. LCS Naidu, Camp commander Lt.
Col. Girish Palthanan, Deputy commander Lt.Col. Babu.
As in accordance the routine was followed SSB interview experts were inspiring
GTO , psychologist, personal interview of SSB interview by psychology team. Also
in Coimbatore Airforce branch situated C-LABS series were arranged by camp
commandment, different experts guided about common skills, opportunities in
Indian Air Force, personality development, leadership,most of GTOs and group
captain in Air Force. Also valuable guidance about different topic covered by
prominent speakers from all over India like gender sensitivity by Dr. Menaka,
factors affecting leadership by group captain N. Sarawanan. Art of public speaking,
art of debate, art of group discussion, digital India expectations from 21st Cen

leader.Also India Army, Navy, Air Force, personality development by group captain
Menan. Also went for SSB test for 5days like screening test, PP and DT ,
TAT,WAT,SAT, OIR,PIQ,Form filling up, group discussion, group planning, PGT,
progressive group task, Group obstacle task, Individual obstacle task, HGT, FGT
Final Group task, These were conducted by Northern SSB Team about respective
proffession and just put whole SSB interview including Thematical Appreciation
Test, Word Association Test, Situation Reaction Test, Officers Intelligence. Rather
than the tests besides various competitions were conducted as volleyball, debate,
group discussion. Mah raised 3rd in volleyball competition also 3rd in Debate and
group discussion. Besides, swathcha Pakhwada was also been organized in camp
leading towards social awareness.

